Stage 1 - Upper Gulch
10 Rifle
10 Pistol
4+ Shotgun

Start: Gun(s) in hand. Rifle or shotgun staged on table. Pistols holstered. Gun order is shooters
choice. Shotgun must be shot with both feet to the right of table.
Line: “Where’s the Depot?”
At Signal:
If Pistol: Starting on either end, engage the Pistol targets as follows: 1, 2, 3, 4, 2, 3, 1, 2, 3, 4
for 10 rounds.
If Rifle: Engage the rifle targets with the same instructions as the Pistol.
If Shotgun: In any order, engage the 4 shotgun swingers once each.
Swinger engaged must move to count as a hit. TO only will announce ‘AGAIN’ as needed.

Stage 2 - Upper Gulch
10 Rifle
10 Pistol
4+ Shotgun

Start: Arm in the air, pulling the string to blow the whistle. Other arm at your side. Rifle and shotgun
staged on table. Pistols holstered. Gun order is shooters choice. Shotgun must be shot with both
feet to the right of table.

Line: “Blow that whistle . . . Wooo - Wooo.”
At signal:
If Pistol: Starting from either end, engage the Pistol targets as follows:
1, 2, 3, 4, 3, 3, 3, 2, 2, 1 for 10 rounds.
If Rifle: Engage the Rifle targets with the same instructions as the pistol.
If shotgun: In any order, engage the 4 shotgun swingers once each.
Swinger engaged must move to count as a hit. TO only will announce ‘AGAIN’ as needed.

Stage 3 - Middle Gulch
9 Rifle
9 Pistol
4+ Shotgun

Table A

Start: Starting at Table A with one hand over your brow and the other hand with thumb hooked on
either pistol belt or shotgun belt. Rifle and shotgun staged on table. Pistols holstered. Gun order is
shooters choice.
Line: “I see the train a coming.”
On signal:
If Pistol: Starting on the center pistol target, engage the targets with a continuous
Nevada Sweep for 9 rounds.
If Rifle: Engage the rifle targets with the same instructions as pistol.
If Shotgun: In any order, engage the 4 shotgun swingers once each.
Swinger engaged must move to count as a hit. TO only will announce ‘AGAIN’ as needed.

Stage 4 - Middle Gulch
8 Rifle
10 Pistol
4+ Shotgun

Rifle/Pistol
Target

Table B

Start: Start at Table B with hands firmly gripping hat. Rifle and shotgun staged safely.
Rifle and Pistols may be shot in any order. Shotgun as described.
Line: “You better stay on the right track.”
At Signal: (Remember above - Rifle and Pistols may be shot in any order.)
Engage sequences in the following order: Engage any shotgun swinger once . Engage Rifle/Pistol
Target pistol for 5 rounds. Engage any shotgun swinger once. Engage Rifle/Pistol Target with pistol
for 5 rounds. Engage a shotgun target. Engage Rifle/Pistol Target with rifle for 8 rounds. Engage
any shotgun swinger once.
Shotgun swingers must move to count as a hit. TO only will announce ‘AGAIN’ as needed.

Stage 5 - Lower Gulch
10 Rifle
10 Pistol
4+ Shotgun

Start: Behind table with palms of both hands touching knees. Rifle and shotgun staged on table.
Pistols holstered. Gun order is shooters choice. Shotgun sequences must be shot with both
feet on outside of table.
Line: “Who’s got the spike?”
At signal:
If Pistol: Starting on either end, engage the outside targets with 3 rounds each. Then engage the
two inner targets with 2 rounds each for 10 rounds.
If Rifle: Engage the rifle targets with same instructions as pistol.
If Shotgun: Starting on either side of table, engage the outside swinger then the inside swinger.
Repeat instructions on the other side of the table.
Shotgun swingers must move to count as a hit. TO only will announce ‘AGAIN’ as needed.

Stage 6 - Lower Gulch
10 Rifle
10 Pistol
4+ Shotgun

Start: 3 feet away from table on either the right or left side facing down range. Shooting positions
are behind table. Rifle and shotgun staged on table. Pistols holstered. Gun order is shooters choice.
Line: “Is the next stop Petaluma?”

At signal:
If Pistol: Starting on either end, engage three adjacent targets with a Nevada Sweep for 5 rounds.
Then from the other outside target, engage three adjacent targets with a Nevada Sweep for 5
rounds.
If Rifle: Engage the rifle targets with same instructions as pistol.
If Shotgun: In any order, engage the 4 shotgun swingers once each.
Swinger engaged must move to count as a hit. TO only will announce ‘AGAIN’ as needed.

